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Hildreth'i Tilly Gallopi Garrtfy Through LAST WEEK WITHJHE BOWLERS
The Andrew J. Poppleton Tarm Con-talnin- g Splashing New Orleans Mad. Clarksona Lose Their Chanee of Wln- -640 Acres of the Best

lac Second riaee and MateCountyLand In Douglas
Near hlkhorn STEWARDS RULE EOriLMAN FROM TRACK Cltys Are Anchored.

Was Sold.
Seeks to Prevent lllililln- - tp In Sell-

ing;
Played. Won. Ixist. r.

Omaha 47 IS .T3!tere and f oniarqaeat ly Gste City 60 J", 25 .t3
Clarkson r1) 32 L'X .&(.! ' 'Lo.r Hlarht to

FOR $45,000 IN COLD CASH.
Appear on National ) 31 29 .f.17

Southern Tart. German 60 29 31 .4V3

The Hankers Bfrt Life Association
Fnrnliril In Parrhn.fr bu.O:h

at 8 1- -a Prr-O- nt on m Ten
Yr Mortgage.

Every Douglas county pollry holder la
tho Bankers Reserve Life association will
bo pleased to know that $20,000 of the com-
pany's reserve for protection of policy hold-er- a

la secured by a ten-ye- mortgage
upon the Poppleton farm of 640 acrea. No
pollry ii written by this company for more
than t.'i.OOO on any single life. Four tlrnne
thla aiim la aafely Invented In the above-mrntlon-

mortgage, thus affording Doug-la- a

county policy holders a BPCurlty which
they know la first claaa, and la within their
range of vlalon.

TIIK IIAMiRR ItKKHl K I. IFF.
Has now 173,000 Invested In Nebraska se-

curities for the protection of pollry hold-
ers. Before the year 1M3 ends thla anug
llttlo sura will be more than doubled. Per-
sona Interested can visit the Popplefon
farm and see for themselves the character
of the security. The same conservative,
careful, business like methods are uned In
every Investment made. Farm mortgages,
school and municipal bonds are tho favor-

ite forms of Investment.
n. h. nonisox. presidest.

Personally supervises every purchase of
bonds and every mortgage. With an expe-
rience of twenty-fiv- e years In Nebraska, he
la abundantly capable of selecting gilt-edge- d

Investments. No trust company In
the state has a better class of securities.
Tho Tankers Reserve Life management
will make sure of every dollar put Into any
form of Investment. Insurance commis-
sioners In a half dozen states hve com-
mended the wisdom and care with which
moneys of tho company are used whether
In expenses, or Investments, and no com-
pany In the I'nlon stands higher for prompt
settlements of claims and payment of lia-

bilities. Write n. H. Roblson. president,
Omaha, for rates on a $5,000 gold bond

THIS BOOK
IS FREE.

The Mysteries of Hypnotism and

Personal Magnetism Revealed.

The American College of Sciences of
Philadelphia, Pa., haa Just published a

book on Hypnotism, Personal
Magnetism and Magnetic Healing. It is by
far the most wonderful and comprehensive
treatise of tho kind ever printed. The D-

irectors have decided, for a limited time,
o give a free copy to each person sincerely

Interested in these wonderful sciences. It
is the result of the combined effort of
twenty of the most famous hypnotic
specialists in the world. Tou can now learn
the secrets of Hypnotism and Personal
Magnetism at your own home, free.

Wmii iMmaMaMmir

Hypnotism strengthens your memory and
develops a will of iron. It overcomes
bashfulness, revives hope, stimulates am
bition and determination to succeed and
gives you that which en-

ables you to convince people of your real
worth. It gives you the key to the Inner
secrets of mind control. It enables you to
absolutely control the thoughts and ac-
tion's of whomsoever you will. When you
understand this grand and mysterious
clones you can plant suggestions In human

minds which will be carried out In a day
or even a year hence. You can euro bad
habits and diseases In yourself or others.
You can cure yourself of Insomnia, nervous-
ness and business or domestic worry.

You can lnstantaneaualy hypnotize people
with a mere glance of the eye, without
their knowledge, and powerfully lulluence
them to do as you desire. You can de-
velop, to a marvelous degree, any musical
or dramatic, talent you may have; you can
Increase your salary; you can develop your
telepathic or clairvoyant power; you can
give thrilling and funny hypnotic entertain-
ments; you can win the love and everlast-
ing friendship of those you desire; you can
protect yourself sgalnBt the Influence of

success
m iKiuim a. power in your com-

munity.
The American College guarantees to

teach the secret of attaining all these
things. It Is the largest and most suc-
cessful school of Hypnotism In the world.
It is chartered by the State laws, and car-
ries out every promise faithfully. It you
want a ropy of its free book, just send
your name and address, no money, to the
American College of Sciences, Oept. 130 L.
420 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa., and
you will receive It by return mall,
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARM Eft

Best Asrlealtaral Weekly.

NEW ORLEANS. March 14 Madden and
Hlldreth divided the honors of the CiCBcent
City Urrby today. Wilful, bred by the for-
mer and owned by the latter, galloped home
twelve lengihs In front of her field and
Joined Modesty and May Hematead In the
list of fillies who have figured as Derby
winners. The stake was worth 14.640 to
the winner.

Racked from 3 to 2 to 6 to 5, Wilful was
always a decided favorlto. The filly out-
classed her field.

Rain poured down all day and the track
was a veritable lake. Farmer Jim waa the
only beattn favorite of the dav.

Upon complaint of Ed Corrlgan. and after
an Investigation, the stewards have ruled
Rohlman off the track for violation of the
rule regarding attempts to prevent bidding
up In selling race. The particular race In
question was tbt won recentl by Leflare,
then Bohlmnn's property. After the de-

cision of Jockey Iluchanan's appeal the
stewards have decided that they would not
be Justified in modifying the original ruling
In his case.

Results:
First race, six furlongs, selling: Illuminate

1 he fronze Iemoii second Farmer
Jim third. Time: 1:24.

Second race, one mile, selling: Manser
won Flora Levy second. Welcome Light
third. Time: 1:55.

Third rare, handicap, mile and
Thane won, Ben Ch:;nce second,

UIjh llazeB third. Time: J:M
Fnlirrh rnr mil nn.l nnalvhth ffA- -

J cent City Derby: Wilful won. Kor.cnnco
second, Hlrch Broom third. Time: 2:07

Filth race, mile and one-hal- f, selling:
Latson won, Georgia Uardner second, Com-pfi-

third. Time: 2:56
Sixth rnce, selling, mile and seventyyards: Moderator won, Kussellton second,

Dodle 8 third. Time: 2:00

Roivena Wins Hell stakes.
HAN FRANCISCO. March 14. The Bel!

stokes lor at Oakland resjlted
In an upset, Howena, the clever filly in ths
mauie oi iiurns t waterhoiise. winning
from Rapid Water, who, together withPrecious Stone, his stable rnmnnnlnn nun
quoted at 1 to 4. liesults:

Ktrst race, thlrteen-nlxtrent- of a mil-- .

selling: Lanscluwne, 9 (J. Daly), 8 to 6
won; Flamcro, loo (Towel.), 6 to 1, second-ly tterell, 89 (L,. A. Jackson), 20 to 1, third!
Time: 1:24.

Second race, one mile, se'llni?- - nilnianHn
109 (Bonner), 3 tu 1. won: Cho'.eaj. Iu9
(Kelly). 3 to 1. second: Fnrmorn 1w
tLvv.ls), 8 to 1. third. Time: 1:154.

inird race, six furlong, selling: Matt
."A", A'Viiih-h- j , IU X, WOlli A1III11,

10" (J. Daly), 5 to 1, second; Ned Dennis, l'tf
(tiirkenruih), 7 to 1, third. Time: 1:17.

Fourth race. Ave furlnnrg Rolln atnb-o-
Rowena, 107 (Wattrbury), 8 to 1, won; Rapid
vtHier, (ii. Daiy), io to 3, second; Cele-
brant, 1' (Donovant, 15 to 1, third. Time:
1:04.

rlfth race, one mlln nnd . alvtonntli
handicap: Orafter, 105 (Waterbury), 3" to
1. won: Grail. 96 (l'onner). 10 tn 1 aennnA-
Kplcure, US (Donovan), 4 to 6, third. Tim.--:
l:4!i.

Six'th race, one mile and sixty yards, sell-
ing: Rum 1'ullen, lt'3 (Honner), u to 1, won;
lien McDhul. liM (Jenkins), 8 to 6, acrond;
Ounblane, 108 (Donovan), 6 to 1, third.
a Hue; i.wrt.

Army and Navy Athletes Meet.
PHILADELPHIA. March 14 Representa-

tives of the army and navv athk-tl- as
sociations met today to discuss future ath
letic contests between the two Institutions.
The arrangements for this year's foot ballgame and the question of tickets and ticketscalping were discussed. The navy repre-
sentatives presented a new set of rules,
which barred all players who had competed
for four years r.t some other institution
prior to their admission to West Point or
Annapolis. The army opposed this rule
nnd insisted that future Karnes be played
under the snme conditions as heretofore.
No decision was reached.

Clieaa Tournament Results.
MONTE CARLO. March 14 -- In tho elev-

enth round of the second half of thJ inter-
national chess tournament today Wi lff beat
Mioses, center counter gambl. in 23 move i;
Te cbmnnn beat Mason, queen's gachl' do-cll- i

ed, la 17 moves; Schlei titer beat Moreau
queen'o gambit declineu, m 41 mowo;

beat Marco. Sicilian deftnse, In :;l
moves; llll'bury beat Taubenhnus, queen's
gambit declined, In 36 moves; Tarraech beat
Kegglo, English opening, in 26 moves, and
the game between Aibln and Marshall was
adjourned.

Boxing; Match la Prohibited.
PITTSRVRG. March 14.-- The Jeffrles-Fittslmmo-

boxing show, scheduled for

Piles.
Pyramid Pile Care, the Onlr Known

Certain Remedy for Piles
and Hemorrhoids.

Trial Packaite Mulle 1 Absolutely Free
to Any Sufferer fending Kaine

nd Addrrsa.
Pyramid Pile Cure Is guaranteed to cure

any case of piles, whether they "be Itching,
bleeding or blind; any case of hemorrhoids
or rectal ulcers, and to do It quickly and
permanently.

V h v it'
'

jl

They are mads In the form of supposl- -

oihers; yoa can become a flnauclal ' tor,(' an1 contain nothing which can pos

you

WMIktftsj

h

o

stbly harm the moat delicate; are amrlu
gent, antiseptic and healing, and are ap
piled by yourself In the privacy of your
own home, without an embarrassing. Indeli-
cate and expensive examination by your
physician and without the torture of a
surgical operation, which at best gives only
temporary relief.

The trial treatment which we send you
by mall free will glv. Instant relief and If
It be promptly followed up by the use of
Pyramid Pile Cure, which any druggist
will sell you for 50 cents a bcx. a cure Is
guaranteed or your money refunded. If
after using one-ha- lf a full box you are not
satisfied that It will cure you. If you pre-
fer to have the remedy come direct from
us, we will mall It In perfectly plain ra:k-ng- e

on receipt of price. PYRAMID DKUG
CO., 114 Main St., Marshall. Mich.
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Ht. Charles so 27

Western W) 2S
Krug Park 80 17

37 .3S3
.22

With 01. ly four of the league teams to
flnlfh tut the ftamn, It Is not difficult to
forecast results. The Wf sterns miet the
Gate Citys nn Tues.iny evening for throe
ga.Ties and on Thursday evening the Clark-son- s

and Krug Pniks plHy three games. If
the Gate Cltys lost all three of the games
and the Clarksons won thi Irs 'he two teams
would tie for second place, but it In hardly
a probability that such will lie the case.
The teams will undoubtedly linlh the sea-
son in their present order. The Clarkson
loit their opportunity to step Into second
plne last week, when they lost two of
three gamer played with the Gate Cltys.
Had they taken all three of them they
would have been hard to displace, and even
a majority of the games would have put
them dei'idedly In the running. The Indi-
vidual scores are still led by Emery, with
an average of lto 30-6-0. There are only
thirty-on- e on the list this week, one less
than the preceding week, bji fellows:

Gomes. Pine. Average.
Kmery flo

Seaman 30
Hurry Reed B0
.urp 51

Erltschor 60
Encell CO

Conrad 27
Urunke 60
Heselln hi
Huntington so
Schneider CO

Jones 3iJ

Marble 30
Lehman 4S

Hartley 43
Denman 00
Weber fit
Al Krug 4S

Reed 51
Ahmnnson 57
Wlgman 24
Yoder 39
Ch ind'er 45
Fheldon 30
Francisco 51
Keller
Carson ...
Schneider
Gilchrist .
Rengele ..

57
27
51
57
51

Tracy 51

11.139
6.12S

10.773
9.152

10.73
10.721

4.S24
I0fi.2
10.0S3
lO.fifj
10.43

6.2r.9
6.1W5
8.3"7
7.2U

lo.;2
10.312
8.272
8.775
9.7SO
1.07
G.S.19
7.610
5.061
859
9.575
4.535
8.F38
9.526
8.515
9,0u6

1ST, 0

180 0

no
17!) 262
179
178 0

178 7

175 12--

176 51--

176 0

174 0

173 6

173
173
172
172
172 0

172 8

172
171
170
170
109
165 21--

10S 31--

167 7

167 7

167 21--

167
166 1

166 42--

High scores on the Western alleys for
last week: Timber, 2fO, 212, 234: Besclln,
212. 236; Grubbs. 202: J. Pchmela. 218; Willis
Yates, 214; Hvte, 200. 208, 20; C. E. Spang-le- r,

Lincoln, 227; W. Johnson 213; F. Foley,
221, 21S. 2c). 203; C. Clav, 223. 206. 235; F. J.
Renptle, 216; 1'. K. Kline. 29. Thj weekly
prize for highest score at tenpins was won
by Timber, score 242, which the highest
for the month. Mls Hessle Crowe won a
two-poun- d box of bon-bo- for the highest
woman's score at tenpins. 161, which the
highest for the month.

High scores on the Gate City alleys: C.
rt. Hrldinbeclter. 202, 207, 24S, 214; J. Fair,
201, 225, 207. 212, 209, 203; B. F. Hull. 246. 231.
22. 2'6, B. 8. Edwards. 230, 2(2. 2i'2 205,
224; M. Greenleaf 35, 201, 211; Paf.erson, 233;
N. Nelson, 232; Chundler, 222, 203. 211, 212,
223, 224: L. M. Davis, 210; W. Selvers, 203;
A. Miller, 2"6; Chernlss, 219; Enijele, 237;
Rosewater. 211, 203; Zimmermpn. 200; H. H.
Jones 24, 222; Hoilges, 2ij3, 202; Seaman,
247, 206, 210; 11. Reed, 21r'. 205; Francisco. 236;
E. R. Brldenbecker. 220. 204; D. A. John-
son, 213; Clarkson, 226, 221; Neale, 206; Dye,
206; J. Barker. 20b.

KIks Plar Ten Pins.
Ten nntlered members of the Omaha and

Council Bluffs E'.k lodges met In a contest
royal In this rity Saturday evening, when
the honors of the alleys were rolled for by
the two teams on Clark's alleys, before
very fair sized crowd of spectators. The
rerles was one of the many which have
been played by the two teams this winter,
nnd In which the honors stand nearly even.
The Omaha bowlers led their Iowa brothers
by a very small margin of twenty-fou- r and
won In the contest of Saturday evening.

During the games some exceptionally
strong work was witnessed on the part of
Smcad, Lucag, Reed and Krug for the
Omaha Elks, while for Council Bluffs the
high averages were won by Etnyre. .later
Senrle and Wilcox. The highest score of
the evening was won by Reed, with 214,
who won by one pin from Searle. Follow-
ing th? contest the Omahas banqueted their
Iowa brothers at the Calumet. The score:

OMAHA.

Bmead ....
I.ucas
McKarlan
Iteed
Krug

Etnyre ..
West ....
Hafer ...
Bearlrt .;.

i Wilcox ..

Totals

....

....

....

33

43

Is

Is

4;

a

Lit. 2d. 3d. Total.
. 2i. 146 17 M9
. 1S7 15S IRS 503
. 157 Ul 113 S92
, 214 ITS 191 fi3
. lf.8 187 196 541

. 012 805 2,508

BLUFFS.
1st. 2d. 3.1. Total.

. 177 20t 19 J 677

. 190 1U7 114 441

. 147 157 H 4S2

. 1M 176 213 540

. 15' 1S1 168 M

.820 665 859 2,541

SIX INCHES DECIDE RACE

ExcttlnK Finish Marks Intercollegiate
Team Contest at Madison

Square.

NEW YORK, March 14 Taylor of Colum-
bia beat GUI of Pennsylvania by barely six
Inches In the two-mi- le Intercol.eglate team
relav race at Madison Square gurden to-

night. This waa one of the two principal
events on the program of Indoor games
h' Id by the Gieutir New York Irish Ath-
letic association.

The other Important event was the Amor- -
Innn Athletic Union clia mplOIlH ll I O

race. In which fi rty-- n ne men started. Dur
ing the clofin nine iiruni or inw nnn
struck one of the wooden boundary stakes
at the side of the track and hurt his foot
so badlv thBt he had to retire. Joyce of
the Pastime Athletic club showed excellent
head work In the last two miles and carried
r-- .. ,., nf the Xuvler Athletic club along so
fast that the latter had not much left for
the final uprtnt, and Joyce won by thirty
yards, with I'arr fullv 1U yards uhead of
fonwen of Pennsylvania, the others ltntsn- -
ing in a scuttereu line.

0

Summary:
Hxtv-yar- d run: Robert W ard, Jr., Beml-nol- e

Athletic club, New York (16 yards),
... Time- - niMtS-S- .
)3-yar- d run: K. C. Felthouser, Schenec

tady N Y. (M yards), itfon; li. valentine
New York Athletic club U0 yards), second,
mi i r.u

Throwing weight for height:
Jam.s S. Mitchell. New York Athletic club
tserateni, won, nii it
Hines. Star Athli tic club. New iork (13

Im het). second, win i.i ire
'ia-vai-d run. handicap: George Furrell,

Pastime Athletic club CO yards), won.

run: I'huI I11. Young Men's
Christian association, New otk t- -i yarus;,
won. Time: 0:5ii

Two-mil- e nam in...,
teams of four men, each man to run half
a mile: Columbia unlvrlty team won.

of Pennsylvania secor.d, Cornell
third. Time: .:1'3 5.

Ten-mil- e Amaieur yiui-iii- -

.n-6- 0

plonshiv: John J. Joyce, Pastime Athlfllo
club. New York, won: Edward P. Carr,
Xavler Athletic c!ui. New York, second.
Arthur C. liion, Cnlveraity of I'ennsyl-vanl- a,

third. Time: 57:32.

SAVES THIRTEEN" SECONDS

Chlraao Atblete Beats Western Two.

Mile Record In Contest witk
Wisconsin.

MADISON, Wla.. March 14.-- The largest
crowd that ever wltntssed a dual meet In
the Wisconsin gymnasium cheered on the
Wisconsin university Lthleies tonight, whn
they turned the tables on the Cnlv. rity of
Chicago ai:d won an unexpected victory by
the close score of 42H to i4V

The most rotable performance was the
record breaking race of Hall of Chicago In
th two-mil- e run. the siJy distance man
clipping nearly thirteen seconds from other
nrev'ous western records. H1j time wus

;56

Talks for Frnrit of Cblldren.
Arrangements have ben made for an

evening of educational t.ilks In one of the
local churches on Monday nlpht for the
nuroose of raising money to be used lu
hMIih: two wldnwid muth-r- s In semllng a
daughter and a son to the AmhMexttr
liistlute In Springfield, 111. The children
are both colored and about 12 years old.

Several prominent while and colored
ministers will Muk ns wIP 'o 1"nl
ljawrenco the colored
evungelJi'. and Mator John it. I.yncl). one
of the niot prominent co'ured lucu tu public
UU u autte lii lbs iiuuuu-y-

,

M

j '
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The Only Range with Hinged Top
The handy way to broil, toast or fix the fire.

MOORES STEEL RANGE has Oven Thermometer, Auto-
matic Controlling Damper, and every facility for cooking
with ease and certainty. Ask to see it.

For Sale By Leading Stove Dealers.
ii 'Iff Tn i "iilf

MOTHER-IN-LA- W SCREAMS

Afraid to Enter Emm for Fear of rinding
Bardick Dead.

DESCRIBES STRANGE NERVOUS FEELING

Tells Jory at Inquest of First Pre.
monition of Disaster Even Before

Kn.nlnx IlauKhtrr'i Gatrsnged
Husband Wu Murdered.

BUFFALO, N. Y., March 14. Judge
Murphy today opened the Inquest on Edwin
I Burdlck, who was found murdered In
his house on February 27.

'Under the law we are compelled to hold
this inquest," said Judge Murphy. "Wo
charge no one with thla crime. The pur
pose of this Investigation Is to lay this
crime, if possible, at tha door of somo one."

Dr. Howland paid he was summoned to
the Burdlck home by telephone on- the
mornlcg of February 27. Dr. W. H. Marcy
met him at the door and told him that
something hatd been going on there and
that Mr. Burdlck was dead.

"I am not sure," continued Dr. Holland,
but I think he told me that he wua not

certain whether It was murder or suicide.
He BBked me to make it out as a case of
suicide. If possible, as there had been a
good deal of gossip In the neighborhood
respecting the relations existing between
Mr. and Mrs. Burdlck.

He then examined the body and told
Dr. Marcy that It wca Impoarlble to enter
tain the suicide theory for a minute.

Blurderer Moves Body.
Mr. Coatsworth brought out the fact that

Burdtck's body bad been moved by tho mur-

derer after the crime had been committed.
Tho witness saw no weapon In the room.

"What was your conclusion as to whether
Burdlck was killed In tha den?" he was
asked.

"I think he was."
"When he was killed was he lying on the

couch In the position In which you found
the body?"

"Judging from the location of the wounds,
he must have been lying in some other po-

sition at tho time he was struck."
A moment later he described a tuft of

hair he found on the couch. He waa of the
opinion that it was longer than Burdlck's
hair.

The doctor stated that from the condi-

tion of the body ho was of thi opinion that
Burdlck waa killed about 2 o'clock. This
Is regarded as important, as It would tend
to nullify the statements made to the dis-

trict attorney by Officers Me;'er and Rich-
ard regarding the "lone woman."

In reply to another question, an affirma-
tive answer to which would have shown
that a woman had been In the room, the
doctor gave a, negative repl;'.

Detective John W. Holralund also had a
talk with Dr. Marcy. who gave him the
Impression that he wanted the matter kept
secret.

Has Presentiment of Evil.
Mrs. Hull, mother of Mrs. Burdlck, the

next witness, said her daughter was at At-

lantic City oc the nlstht of the murder.
Proceeding, she entered Into a minute

account of her doinga that night and went
on to tell of finding the body.

"I went to the den," she said, "and
opened the door a little and called 'Ed, Ed,
Ed.' I saw something on the couch. It
was dark In there I saw the Murray girl
In the hall and said: 'Maggie, I fear that
Bomethlng has happened. I do not dare
go In there, do you? What shall we do?'

"Then I said that we bad better send tor
Dr. Marcy."

"Why didn't you go In?"
"I wss too nervous."
"What did you think?"
"I did not know what had happened. I

thought perhaps It was Ed on the couch."
"But you h&d seen him sleeping before.

Why were you afraid to see him sleeping?"
"If he had been Bleeping my screams

would have awakened him. I was afraid
to find him dead in there. Of course I
did not know it was Ed."

"Then you did scream?"
"Yea, as loudly as I could. I did not

arouse him and I was frightened."
"You had no reason for expecting to find

htm dead In there?"
'No, except that be did not respond to

my Bcreanis."
Witness Provoklaaly Calm.

At this point Mr. Coatsworth handed
her a photograph of the den with the
body of the murdered man lying on tho
couch covered as Dr. Marcy found It.
Mrs. Hull took the photograph with a
steady hand am', looked at It Intently and
calmly.

"Does this photograph represent the den
as you saw It that morning?" asked Mr.
Coatsworth.

"I do not remember."
Continuing, she said she had never asked

and had never been told the details of the
tragedy. Eli. deUed having said that she

thought she knew someone who might have
done it.

She and Burdlck had never quarreled; in-

deed, her son-lnla- w had always treated
her kindly and with consideration.

"Isn't it a fact that you only stayed In
that house after your daughter left on ac-

count of love for the children?"
"Yes, and for Mr. Burdlck's sake."
Maggie Murray, the dead man's cook,

was called to contradlet certain unimpor-
tant details In Mrs. Hull's story, and the
hearing was adjourned.

BEATS INDOOR MILE RECORD

Mirhlfran Athletes Basil? Defeat Illi-
nois In Intercollegiate

Truck Meet.

ANTT ARBOR. Mich.. March 14 Michigan
won the dual Intercollegiate track meet
from Illinois tonight by 42 to 30. Illinois
took only three firsts, but two of these
wen big surprises, as Michigan expected
tJ win both the quarter and the shot-pu- t.

Captain Robinson of Michigan wes In
poor form and fuiled to equal his practice
shot-put- s. He scored 40 feet 2 Inches, but
Rothgbe, Illinois, won with 44 feet 4 Inches.

Rebstock, who was s'ck all day, failed to
qualify for Michigan In the quarter mile.
Kerns, Illinois, won in 0:54; Ka'ston,
Michigan, second.

Captain Stewart, Michigan, took first and
second In the forty-yar- d dash. Kern, Illi-
nois, la! Ing to start. T.me: 0:4

Stewart, Michigan, won by five yards
from Foskett, Illinois, In the high hurdles.
Time: 0:5 5.

Shepard. Illinois, won the pole vault at
10 feet 8 inches; Post, Illinois, second.

The half-mil- e waa sna'ched from Illi-
nois at the finish. Captain Hcrrlck. Illi-
nois, had a big lead, but Hall, Michigan,
made a sprint at tire beginning of thevixth
lap. Herrlck could not eprlnt and Hall took
his lead and won.

11 lnols fell down badly In the high jump.
Michigan's jumpers, Wrewer anil Verberg,
took all the points, calling It a tie at 5 feet
9 Inches, where Illinois failed.

Conger, Michigan, made the big sensa-
tion of the meet by reducing the Indoor
mile record to 4:401-- 5. MeCullln, Illinois,
was second, half a lap behind.

Michigan won the relav race, one mil
and two-fou- r, eenth. In 3:04 5.

COTTON BEARS GET A CHILL

Better Prlcea In Esglssd la Cause of
Sharp Advance In New

York Market.

NEW YORK, March 14. There was In-

tense excitement at the opening of the cot-
ton market today. Prices advanced from
20 to 27 points at the outset on a sur-
prise furnished by Liverpool.

After closing yesterday at 9.62c, March
rose quickly to 9.85c. May opened at 9.63c
bid, and soon rose to 9.80c. It closed last
night at 9.58c. After a reaction, the May
option declined 12 points from the best.

The covering movement which followed
the opening jump produced a degree of ex-

citement scarcely equaled at any time in
the late bull campaign.

Private advices attributed the English
rise to the resppearance of Egyptian spec-

ulator in the Liverpool market.

WAGONS" CARRY THE COFFINS

Elarht Victims of the Kranse
Tragedy Near fit. Louis

Are Burled.

ST. LOUIS. March 14 The funeral of the
Krause family of eight, father, mother and
six children, was held today from the borne,
the scene of the tragedy at Bellefontalne,
twenty-on- e miles northwest of St. Louis.

Owing to the terrible condition of the
roads no attempt was made to use hearses
to convey the bodies to the cemetery. Each
of the eight coffins was carried in a spring
wagon.

August Krause killed his wife and chil-

dren with a hammer and then cut his pwn
throat.

STEAL WATCHES IN A CAR

Four Ciold and Tvre sliver Time-

piece. Taken front Paaseacera
Within Few Blocks.

NEW YORK, March 14 When the po-

lice of the East Eighty-eight- h street station
finished searching one of three prisoners
whom they had Just arrested, they had four
gold watches and two of silver, all of which
had been stolen in a Madison avenue car,
between Fifty-nlnt- b and Eighty-thir- d

streets.
In the station one of the prisoners, a boy,

15 years old. told the police be was the
holder of the spoils. The other two pris-

oners denied participation In the theft.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. II. C. Hopkins.
WEST POINT. Neb., March 14 (Special.)
Mrs. Harry C. Hopkins of Bloux City

died at the home of her psrenta Thursday.
She was the daughter of the late Herman
Wagner and was born in this city. 8tie
was highly accomplished and exceedingly
popular In the community. She was 22

year of age and had been married but a
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John 8. Drown.
vnnw K.h March 14. (Special.) In

the death of John S. Brown one

of York early pioneer tiut-- r

passed away. Twenty-fiv- e ago Mr.

Brown 120 acres of now
adjoining the city of York and nearly sur-

rounded by residences. At the time of
purchase the land was far outside the vil-

lage. The leaves two sons and
two

Kda-a- r almonds.
HARTFORD, Conn., March 14. Former

Congressman William Slmonds died

here today aged 61. He was lecturer on
patent law at Yale and at the
university of Washlugton. He with
distinction in the army during tha
civil war.

M.

FARIS, March 14 M. Leguave. the dra-

matist and member of the French academy,
died suddenly

Mrs. li. A.

8. V.,

NOTICE
There are 500 riders of the
National bicycle in Omaha
alone, who will back our. as-

sertion that

--A National
rider never
changes his
mount.

OTHER WHEELS FROM $15 UP

Edison Phonographs
Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machines
CASH OR ON PAYMENTS

Supplies and repairs for all
makes of wheels and machines

All Work Guaranteed

OMAHA BICYCLE COMPANY,

323 North 16th Street.
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Elizabeth, wife of Henry A. Achenbach, sr.,
aged 74 years, died lu this clly yesterday
morning after a long illness. Sho leave
a husband and five children.

FIRE RECORD.

Frame Dtvrlllac Near Yntaa.
YUTAN, Neb., March 14. (Special.) The

frame dwelling of Edward Steele, half a
mile south of Yutan, was destroyed by flrj
last night. There were twelve people In
tha house. They saved nothing. Ten
minutes after they were resrusd the entire
building wss burnt. The lost is $2,bC0.
Insurance was carried for $900.

HYMENEAL

Helmers-Uerhara- t.

WEST miNT. Neb., March 14 - (Special )
Carl Helmers and Miss Alma Urhardt

were united la marriage nn Tuesday at
tht tlerman Lutheran rht frh In this city,
Iter. A. R. K. trlsrhlAKTr officiating. The
bride Is a nle nf Carl 8hlnk of thla
rlty slid Ihw groom a substsntlsl farmer.
They lll reside ua their eD faru la this

I county.


